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State» Right a.

% efXiUAt. irr i T

'.The word 'Sov.roignt y' is Icon
understood than any other in the polit'-
cal vocabuhiry." Where docs it exist
in this government 1

In Great Britain it rosidos in Par¬
liament. Louis XIV very distinctly
pointed' out iti habitation in Fraaoe

WnjfcT<1»h aard, tvL,ctal c' est «not."'
Where is it with us ?

*Can the* States which are restrained

by the Constitution be deemed Sovereign.
Is Congress Sovereign, when its powers
are affirmatively granted ? The power
which amends and can -mend the
Constitution at nny time, this alone is
illimitable. Here we have Sovereignty.
The State governments and the general
government ar« the mere creatures of
this omnipotence.mere tenants at will.
Tho adoption of the Constitution was

a .Surrender of tho Sovereignty of the

individual States to the -Mates united
This shows that tho United States is

»SÄ*«'*Confederacy but a composite
State.

Where the Sovereignty resides there

allegiance is due. When allegiance is
not due, there can be no treason. The
Constitution provides for treason to the

United States. The Articles of Con¬
federation, on the other hand, did not

.eve--
provide for any treason against the Con

federation for this were an impossibility.
Allsgiance is due to the composite whole
of which the Ftatcs are members.
Such is a rugged synopsis of the argu¬
te-* VJ .

..tnent of a very intelligent writer in a

!=te number of the Southern Law

.Vht reasoning is certainly elenr.*
But even if the argument: is dcfci tiro,

ecrordieg to the States Bights concep-
tion of the late war the Southcan States
became conquered provinces, and are

begttad to accept the laws imposed by
their victors. The victors claim to

hare imposed the theory outlined nbove

upon their subjugated enemies. He .ce

forth the Slates rights me-a are estop,
pad apon their own principles from con

tuning that theory.
The States rights theory is hence

forth and forever an exploded heresy
JtSWjr WS/lb Ifor' the nationalist, and and abrogated
system for the States rights man.

The farmer regards the war as having
judicially decided tho theory always to

have been wrong, tho latter as having
legislatively substituted for it the other

Here then is the refutation of the
doetfiao of States rights and here the
defeat and submission of its votaries.
Bnt ws have regarded the doctrine of
-lea

Stftee rights as wcoug on higher, tuor-

{Higher, even than the sublime patriot
ism and* fervid eloquence of Daniel
Webster's views of our, system, wc have
rested our opposition to the dogma.

Hr. Webster says "What the Consti¬
tution says of itself is as conclusive as

wlat I it says On any other point. Docs
it eall itself a compact ? Certainly not.

But it declares itself a Constitution
What is a Constutition ? Certainly, not

league, compact or confederacy but a

fundamental lau: In the Constitution
it is the people who apeak and uot the
States.

This logical statement of the nature

and scope of our government as manifest
ed in the Constitution, tsxed the great
force ^aud ability of Mr. Calhouo in the

great debate. And whethor he ever

refuted it, is a question for tho parties
to re-argue ad libitum.
. Til f*)
Our opposition, to States rights was

upon the principle of "the greatest good
to the greatest number." State names,
and lines are tfminor importance. It is
the people, the mass of the people that

compose and constitute tho State. Suites

rights was not the people's rights
Higher than the Constitutional discuss
edi higher tksn State pride, higher than
Sectional adherence to favorite doctrine,
the pstri >t regards the right, the wsL
fa ye of the people.
In South Carolina bow was it ?
The favored few who arrogated t

themselves the S'ate, loved and floated
upon Statt» right*. Die* not the r'octrinc
rest the very Sovereignty that they
claimed for the State, in themeelven ?
The State» rights so lauded and

loudly boasted were their own rights.
Where were the peoples' rigbta?

"The faction fattened nn 1 the people
starved."

Hotter for the great majority of the
white people (not to apeak hero of the
colored) was it to wrest this Sovereignty
colled tho Stutos out of the grasp of
the oligarchy that bold, and to refer it
back to the great American people, of
which they were a component part.

As South Carolinians this mass of
our peeple were hopelessly enthralled,
but as American citizens they were

equal and free.
It is from this view of the doctrine of

States rights that the pat riot io op r»<

tion to its theory comes, and Irrm this
view that the exultation of the friend of
his race and lover uf his country muni

arise as he contemplates the irretriev¬
able ruin of this "exploded heresy."
»'Oruiigcburjr, Agricultural ami

Mechanical Association."

On Satnrday la«t the members of the
Agricultural Society held a meeting at

the Firemen Hall.
A joint stuck company was organised

und«*i the ab«»ve name. The capital
atock is fixed at §5000 ; two hundred
ah area, 5"J5 each.

150 shaves have already been taken.
Some of tho best citizens of this crontv

have promptly and liberally invested iu
this enterprise, whose object is to place
our ('entity Fair upon a permanent and
business footing.

As public journalists we do most cheer¬
fully and proudly note aud chruoicle
thin fueling of enterprise, public spirit
and liberality which has exhibited itself
in this matter.

.-'I'll* XeWM and t eurler."

Cu Monday morning the good citi¬
zens of Charleston rsceived the consoli¬
dated psper with the above titla.
The CÖUl'irr which has plbded aloug

tho even tenor of its way for soventy
years, and was as necessary to mauy aa
¦dd resident of Chsrlestoii aa was his
breakfast, was sold to settle tho estates
of its proprietors uad was purobasad by
the Xtics. Hrnre the consolidation.
The onion is a strong one. The ago,
respectability aud commercial accuracy
and fulness of the Courier is united with
tho admirable and unreatiug enterprise
and ability of the AYics.

All the distruotive characteristics of
the two journals will be preserved and
in the coaliltou, Charleston will proudly
claim the bunor of having sne of the
best newspaper- of the country.
Oar relations with both journals have

been of the pleasantest nature, and wo

lake great pUasure iu lumping our good
lb lings aud well wi hes fur the united

paper. May the union bo moat happy
nnd fruitful !

Currente < ulani'j.

We have a fa b un newspaper pub-
lishcd in. Abbeville Ms> thin State. It is
illustrated. It is published by Fowler
«fc Ca« la i*. oallud Fowler's Bazuar.
It is very good. We welcome it as an

exchange und carry it luuuo !

reiiee with Jack«

A telegram hos ihu l,sva Beds where
Jack the Modoc nlarm.lt \s been Hying in
state of April 5, aaya that a conference
wc.a held between the Cointuissiouena and
Captain Jack, and that a treaty of peace
was signed and rati6ed. Wc will proba¬
bly contradict this next week. Oh,
J -.vial Jack.

The last act of the Spr.aieh Cortes
was the- qualified emancipation of the
Porto Ujou slates. The freed men sre

to servo their mastsvs three years, sod
are not to be invested with citizenship
foil ftjre £**f*V

fjtt, «i otter aud Wiunabot'o the nutair
cipnl s«ctions have resulted in the elec¬
tion of the Citizens' and Conservative
tickets.

A fitc broke out in Blaokville on

Moadav. Pai ns, sf ibles, etc., wer«

burned. Lois $1000. T'. fire was
caused by a firs balloon scut up by
be;s.

as i. >.» sam-

The MeelliiK of Che H. C. R. R.
Stockholder*).

On Tuesday morning the meeting of
the Stockholders of tho So. Ca. Kail
Road Company was held in Charleston.
There was a very large atteudance. sod
unusual intorcst was manifested. It was

generally understood that the present
Hoard of Directors was to be "hauled
over the ooals."

Hoc. Gabriel Cannon of Spartsnburg
was oalled to the Chair. Tho tax da
cision of the Supremo Court was ox

plained by a letter from (jenersl Jas.
Connor, counsel of the road.
A committee was appointed to nomi¬

nate suitable persons to serve as Dircc-
to.s of the Hood, Samuel Dibble, Ksq.,
of Orangeburg, was chairman of this
committeo. The following is the list of
Directors nominated by the committee :

W
1. Win. J- Magrath,
2. Uoo. A. Trenholm,
3. L. 1) DcSautsure,
.i. John llanckel,
5 Andrew Simonds,
G. Gco. W. Williams,
7. Henry Gourdio,
8. Francis J. l'elxer,
0. Jumes S. Gibbas,
10 Wm. T. Hives,
11. Moses Taylor,
12 Wm. A Courtcnay,
13. P. L, Cohan,
14. R W. Cubbodge.
15. J. T. Southern.

All of the above were elected except
Messrs Hives, Cohen aud Cubbrge. Iu
place of these were elected. Messrs
Daniel Tyler, Jas. V Doyen aud Samuel
Sloan. The a Imiuistration of the road
for the past year was reviewed and the
officers commended aud endoised.

School Slattern.

Instucctiow to County School
cow m:ssiokers.

In forwsrding the statements to the
several county school commissioners of
apportionment of the appropriation tor
school purposes, lion, J. K Jilison, the
S>at* suprciutendent of education, has
issued the following circular, vir :

''DEAR Sir . There has already been
forwarded to you. from thi* office' s

statement showing your county's portion
ef the State sexpropriation of 8300,000
for th: support and maintenance of free
common schools for tha fiscal year en¬

ding October olat 1873. You will ap
portion the same among the several
school distrmts or your county in pro
portion to tha number of children be
t ween f» and 16 yeara of age, inclusive.
See section 5 of 'an act concerning
seh001 funds,' approved Pebusry 20th,
187", au 1 sectiou 0 of, an act to make
appropriations and raise supplies for the
ficsl year commencing November 1st.
1872/ Do not allow the curreut school
oxpenaes of uny school district under
you supervision to exceed the school
revenue of said school district for the
cur tout final year."

¦i.i . - -<n.."

.4 Gala Week iu C'uurlcnton.

Tho weak commencing April 20th
will be a festive one for the city near

the oecan: On Monday tho 21st, the
Shut sen fest is opened On Tuesday
the Floral Exhibition of the Agricultu¬
ral Society begins. On the lame day the
Spring meeting of the Slate A .ricultu-
ral and Mechanical Society will take
place. The debate already announced iu
the NkWa wilLtbeu be heard.

The twentieth Annual Meeting ofthe
South Carolina Medical Association was

held iu Charleston on Tuesday last. Dr.
Thomas A»Elliott was present aud rep-
itiauted. the Orangeburg Medical Socie-

ft;-

A Coesi'dhjaWe strike of the laboring
raen in New Yorh has eouinteuetd nod
is en the increase.

The Evening Lulletxn is enraged st

the "Neur* sod Conner's" ignoriug its

respectabillity.

The Fence Law.

As some of our farmer* are io doubt
af to the 'Status of the fence law, we

would remind them that the Ntwe has
already annouueed the failure ofthe
propeaed changea iu tho law. Fonoes
.re to be maintained, as of yore.

The Path or the Immortal.

The Nan berry // rail of Wednesday
April 1), nays:

*fj. N.".The pressure was removed
on Monday night, and the philosopher
was happily enabled to deliver himself,
to the great satisfaction of a small but
highly intelligent amlienc?. Tliat no
morn ol*Ja*r citizens were present, is an

ovideuce of thi. r wunt of appreciation
cither of the wonderful man or his
philosophical truths, nud that a few ol
the small audience slunk away while his
elariou notes were making the very raf¬
ters trembld, shows too that they had
not the nerve to witness the uplifting of
th i veil (It bear tho truth as bo aloue
ohu proclaim it. Our limited knowl¬
edge of the Knglish language prevents
us giving him »¦ ch a notice as he deser¬
ves and perhaps it is well for this reason
if uo other that those who failed to
turn out and s -e a rid hoar him for them¬
selves, de«urvo the punishment that
their absoaae naturally iufliut*.

Strike !

The Boston Commercial Bulletin is
responsible for the full >wiug:
A labor strike is sa:d to ho impendint!

The carpenters say theydun'ti it enough
to pay their board.

Shoemakers say that it lakes their awl
to keep them at work, and their sole dc
pondunce is olten in their last job.

Painters complain that the) have be
come literally hue er» of wood,

Upholsterers complain that hangings
have gone out of fashion

Toiler makers aver that Congress bus
kept the country in hot water to such a

degree that they hare no chance
Blsckatniths complain tha' all the for

ging is done in Wall street and there is
uo chance.

Tailors say they tueau to give their
customers fits.
The hatters have kept ahead.
The ga»filtcrs will go in for li>;hi

work.
Printers say they are tire I, m l ean'i

"f i' up" any long'ir tha 'i >*hti a t'te
matter.

Bakers1 Säy they knead m< re and do.i*:
like to sec s > many rich loal ?r.s.

Butchers romplaiii ol :>e.n 5 asked to
work at Killing pries«.
Cajejt maitausojxgc that, nick cd

work ought to bo well p>tid "ar.

Whcelrighta fay that nil sp«>k«smru in
Congress vo;ed more pay befon retiri _..

and they expeot to do a.i well as ti.e
lelloes.
The hapcr makers soy their business

is such that it brings then to rags.
And, finally, the piu.nbor* propose !o

have their customers do the work, a.id
chtrge double rrice for superinteu ling
it themselves. Kaeh superintend.-nt will
have three tenders.one to fill h s pi pa.
another to hold his hat, and a thi*«1 to
net substitute when he goes out lo see

a man."

^HYMEJtf EAL.
Maantso.On the night of the 2t)th of

March, 1873, at the resideaeo. of the brides
father, by tho IUt. I. '». Lowery, Mr.
V A N U V D. BOM MAN to Miss JULIA K.
MBVBKS, all of Orangeaurg <lounty.

"SIR KNIGHTS."
I aa pleased to anneu nee to ih» public,

that A TOURNAMENT will take plaoe at

Orangebnrg 8. C , oa the firs: 'lay of May.
The gtod oirizea* <>f Chariest oa through tht
inthiine« of our worthy I1EKAL1), have
contributed handoome'y to our list ot Prisea.
The lift *< Knights for tho ooatont is being
rapidly tilled up. All those desirous ot

enteriag, (hs do so by giving u>e their
Sinti nn or before the 2oih day of April, a»

after this day the list will Lo closed.
J. W. PATKICK.
Orun rrburg S. C

April 12 tf

John Byrurn's Troupe
IS COM 1XCÜ

Will Exhibit at Elliott Hall

Wednesday Hlth inst.
VKNTttlLOQUISM will be his.

PLAYtH) with WON 1)15 ItKU L BOW
KH creating FUN and LAI GUTKB
fur all

FIFTY CaOOl» TRICKS IX
le<.kim>i:m aiv.

TWO SHOWS for OME PRICK, one show
in MAGIC ARTH aiul one M1N8THKLehow
of eight, ia nilluber composed ot the best to
bo found in tho country.
Codi one some all and see the CHILD

WON ORR.
LITTLE BILL.MXGINO BILL, WITTY

BILL, tho best negro PLAYKIt to be found
.n earth is UlLL. Kill is only 7 years old.
FKEK »IHI1 WALKING AT

S Ht TUK AFTERNOON.
RR8ERVBD BEATS 50 cents. Colored

Patrons 'JO ets.
J. M. 15ROW.N, Agent,

april 12 '.t

VOTMll T<
1 s(, Ali' persons

1 he Kaiale of IV G.

sTOTIC'K TO <;HF.l>lTOMS.-having demands against
Elunt, dec* o-e I. and all

persons indebted to said Estate will presents
the .srac and make payment to the ander-
signed within three months trern this da4e.

JOHN P. 8PIOENRR,
Qualified Administrator,

rebinarr llih |S7*. 15 id

NOTICE*
Delinquent Land Sales,

URANGKBUKO COUNTY.
Amelia Township,

JBL Arnaker, 1G47.
P A Fertiok, 20.
Daniel Fritz. 69
Sani'l Footman, 72.
Estate L K R Mjers, 181.
W H M Runt, 28».
Fniiit«. l»aul Spignrr. I»5.
Davie F. Zeig'er, I2<>0 tern.

Jtranchpillt Township.
K G M Berry, 800.
C J Feldrr, 70.

Caw Ciik- Township.
C J Felder. Guardin 125.
Mary A Inabiuett, KM).
0 ä Riley. Agt f.»r Heirs, 454.
W p Patrick, Agent Batate of A S Hush,

loo.
Snuirt Subanters, 18.
W D Stabler, Agent for J E Stabler 135.
Daniel Stobin, 117. R,
Barak Tt land, 75. "

Mary C L*Inter, 460. "

T P Wannamaker, 2"»0. "
Cow Caul' Township.

Tliumaa l'ulaski, 270.

X/ii'ibrl/t Tuirnthip.
Höhi Qnvun, 61ti.
(i A Furtick, 200.
W l'» Livingston, 394. R,
F Livingston, Guardian, 500.
F. Livings. Ag*nt. 1 It). R,
Martin Livingston, 1 19.
K- S'iin'1 Pearson, 80.
Mrs Ann Simons, If".

Goodbyes Township.
.1 A A runt. vi.
J (' Arant, f»0.
Mary M Dantater, 100, R.

.1 im Kcauerlj M.
T h. Rickcubakor, G6.

GoLdlund Township.
John R. Ash, 332.
Margart I K Argot, 200, R.
Jublt W Davis, Agent fer Minorf, 5Ö5.
.1 II Morgan, 17, R.
0 L Phillips, 189.
Jaa Y\ Young. '.(">, R.

II'in mi Tovmhip.
Morgan Garick, 280.

Liberty Township.
Nero Bloom, '.'I, R.
I! pal <-i t' <111 »*nr. ."i t''. .'

Jernmc McMlcIias', ItiMk
A Ion io MiSltuua, l i t.
II u . II Padgett, hit.
Da> il >i a> p ou. *_'7'.'.
,<i>ka it nriuenr, 7-17.

] .;'« 7 - ¦' nship.
It vitt Hi ke». UK\ P..
A I! IiunkerpilUr, ft'1. "
.1 V. ft iii kt rpillev, G»>..
Racliel llalglcr. u*m

A'|./f//« T<:'¦¦'<.., r.
V. R 'mit'*!er, !:v>.
J I,D mtil sr, 1 .'«>..
Alb n P I) mtxler, R.
J Ii Hunter. 1« I.
F.slate i> K IItn.ketpillar, 101, R.
J V\ K Mo.mi. Agent ley H S Hebe. 100.
j V. Stroioun, Aguai for Dantxler, Hi.
T W Stromnn, A^'nt f"r Kit \ Streasaa,

yen
s il Smith, Ajeat, 100.

AVtr //«i/»e**7Wn*hip.
Prince I'uflec, 'il.
l> N Staly, 1C >, R.

Orange Township,
Be .i Byns, "i85.
Anthoiiy. Gncdtoit, 4. R.
Jss P Majs. »iif low» iufc. "

llaine More, 196.
Mrs-Melton. 7.
Pliarah Itebiuxun. ene town lot.
Mrs M A Roten, 7.
Mary A M Rast. DT».
C lleibuil 8.o>s, one town let.
Ist;1ie >e igmen one tesrn lot.
T K Sasportas, '-' town lots ami lti50 acres.

I'nif Grote Township.
(Ephraim Dnffbrd, 21, R.
Ann K Sruoake, 200, ..

( k Taker, MUX),
fnjiliir Township.

Rae« 1 Vi Bookbart, 700.
Nero Chavis, 130.
K-inte A U Dash, "OtO.
Estate Adam Felder, 181.
Peter Ranson, 131.
Bcujnmin Johnson, 272.
Loudon Lawrence, 90.
A.Iain Palmer, 13U.J
T C Perkins, 2o. R.
Elizabeth Rtub, ".40.
A M Stone, 34. R.
Vi G W bilden. Agent for C J Stewart, 2000.

Providence To unship.
D .1 Avinger, 03.
D 11 Dantsler, 127.
I. Ii Ditntslor, Uuardian for «' B Danti-

lev. 1 t. R.
Jolm T Uriffiu, Iiki.
April Grant. 131.
William P. Kielt, 58,
Krank PaUlÜUg, 13».
Carolin« J A Shuler, 150. R.
John D Sliulor, 69.
Bau D Sliuler, 142.
G w l'ltotnpsen, 100.
Mrs M A Thomas, 48. R.'

Hockey (nur? Township.
Marths A II Roylstoo, U5

Union Township.
Sam Rushee, 50. H.
Win Brown, 33.
Mary O Felder, 222.
JosepU WtlfO, 829.

Vance's Township.
Maek Avinger. 1<J0 R.
D E Dentaler, 442.
Susan B Kcitt, ü 11.

WiUnw Township.
Mjb J M Dannerly, 188. .*

Mrs M L ('um.on, 93.
Marien R (Hie, 500,
J'noS llydriok. 4O0\
,l.i im s Un^au 37.
.lohnt M Jennings, 50. B.
W B Matheuy, hX».

C Q Stephens, 330. 1

And o» Stssdinun, M3.
ilfttiHrm d Btsjwurl, 300.

fSion Towtmhip.
A A Connor, 22'».
Andy Fruuklis, 5.
Elixa Franklin, 2ft.
Ann Ü Funclieis. '210.
Peter Jacobs, 80. "

W N Mount Agt for E S Mosnt, 750. R.
Henry Ii Nettles, ftft.
Pureunut to "Au Act" to smenl An Act

entitled An Act Providing Tor the Assess¬
ment and Taxation of property, passed
September 16, I8'i8, and all AcIh Amenda¬
tory thereto. Approved March 12. 1H"2J
Notice is hereby given tl at the winde of ih<>
several Parcels, Lots and parts of Lots uf
Keal Estate described in the preceding list,
or so much thereof as will be necessary tu
pay the Taxes, Penalties aud Assessments
churned thereon, will be sold by Treasurer
of Orangeburg County, S. nth Carolina, at
his Office, in said County, on the First Mon-
d»y. (fifth) oi May, A. D. 1K73.

Unless said Taxes, Assessments und Pen¬
alties be piiid before that time: and such
8ale will be continued from clay to day until
all of said Parcels, Lots and parts of Lot-« of
Keal Estate shall be sold or offered for sale.
Said Imb«U to be Sold »nid Conveyed in/V«
i\mpU without nny i i>;ht of redemption.

JA8. Van TASSEL,
Auditor's Office, County Auditor, Oratige-

burg County, April 11th. rl7*. 2

Notice to School Teachers.
AS I would like to ascertain the exact

amount of School claims still unpaid, 1 re¬

quest the holders thereof to present them at
my oflVjc for Registration.

THAU C. ANDREWS,
County Treasurer,

april 5 2l

Atteutiou Oranajeburg Agricultural
Society.

TIILUL will be an extru meeting of this
Society to-day, thu 5th instant. Every mem¬
ber of th» Sucivty is requested lo attend
as business of importance will be prcseutcd
lor your couMtduratioii. 'I'he meeting will
be called at 11 o'clock. A. M. Members
will please be punctual.

Dr. W. F. BARTON,
President.

Kirk Uontsso*.
Secretary,

april .*» It

Probate Court - Ora/iRebtir,':.
StUTt'E Is her« by given Ihnt no the 2«)lh

lay »f May. IST;»*. I will ft!- my fr»-»l «e-
cnufti as Adndiii'trstor. of the Estate ul
Co/ured i.'ridcr. in the Probate Court of -sid
Conn y. and. will apply lor my to\ a\»-
cliwr^e*.

JACOU 15 < ChKR,
Adittir. Conrad Cridvr".

aprl> ¦"> ot

4>y>»n>;< l»tiig IT:.' < oit'icrou
IMotVt.

fV'o. Hpttrtr Anutir. C Aranl rir. Jacob Af^nt
Kh.l. "

HY order of the Judge ofthc First Circtiit
all 'persona havingelaitui again the Estate
of the late Christian AVant »n requested to
present and prove their.reap c:^ .- I uianda
before me, >»t Orangrhnrg, So. on or
before Shetwenty-Sflghtli day ot .Vpril, 1873.

C. if. GLOVER,
Referee.

April fi !'»

Ontnij bur- -I'll I*ri»wfo C'nrWrt^
l>. I. Twitif, >t. F. .V. l/outcr, .idmr.'Jpkn

A. Kritf.
All pnr?fwn having claims. ag»in*t live

F.»*ate ol I lie late John A. Keitt are request¬ed In present und pVove tlreir re^pvdive de>
msinb before this Court on or before'the
iwenty-ninth ilay of April, IK73, lo which
date the t'lith r hearing of 'he above eii-
litjed action i» cetitinmuV.

A. 0. KNOWLTON.
Probate Judge.

april Ö ;U

Hp»OlXAMATIBW.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, \FxCCt'TIVB P».f \KrMK\T. t
Whereas a vacancy now exists iu the

office of Coroner for the county of Oraiigc-
burg:
Now, know ye that I, FRANKLIN J.

MOSES, JR.. Governor of the State of South
Carolina, by virtue of the power and author
ity vested in nie by an act of the General
Assembly of said State entitled "an act con¬

cerning the ufliec, duties and liabilities of
coroner," approved January 27, 187.1, do
hereby appoint and cousiitnie J. P. MAYS
a Trial Justice oi" aaid county, as Coroner of
Orangeburg, to fill said vaeaney. and to per¬
form the duties ofsaid office until the Legis¬
lature shall order an election to fill said va¬

cancy .

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set

my h.sud and oauscd the Great Seal
[L. s.]of the State to be (fixed st Columbia,

this 1st day of April A. D. 1*73,
and iu the ninety-seventh year of the
Independence of the United States of
America.

Dj the Governor: FRANKLIN J. MOSES,
JR.
H. E. HAYNS, Secretary of State

april 6 2t

IN THK COURT OK PttOBATE.
WnsHKAs, Emma /.«igler hath applied to

mo for letters of Administration with the
Will annexed, on the Estate and effect* uf
David ZeigUr, late of Orangcburg County,deeeaeed.
Theas are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the Kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to bo and nppear be¬
fore mo at a Caurt of Prebate fur the said
County, to be hohlen at Opaugeburg on the
21 at day of April, 1873, at 10 o'clock A.
fek to show eauso if any,, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not ho granted.Given tinder my hand aud the Seal of myCoeur», thin 4th day of .VprU., A. D. 10TH,aaaiui the uiucty-teveiu.h year el American

Badepeadencc.
AFG. n. ENOWI.T07*,fL.S.] Jndge of Probate O. C.

spl 5 it

IN IHK gOüRTOF FROBATK.
WjimiAs, George Boliver, Clerk of tbeCourts of <?«ner*l Sessions and CommonPlea* of said Ceepity, Leih niade auit to moto grunt Lim Letters of Admit islration oftin Estate and Kfllecta or Baratt Bihnaker,late of said County, deceased.
These arc therefore to Io eite and adwon-irli ell and singular the kindred and Credi¬

tors of the seid Surah Bifineker, deceased,that they be and appear before roe, in tbeCourt of Probate, to be held ut Ornnge>»urgCourt House en tbe 17tH day of May nest,nfter publication hereof, at II o'clock inthe forenoon, to shew cab**, If any the/bar*, why th* aaid Administration shouldnot be granted.
Given under nay band. thjs 4tli day of Aj>riiAnno Dotuiui 1*78. 'iff J f \ 1 /I.L.8.] At'G. B. KNOWLTON.

Probate Judge; O. fl»

_!_iMoJterIN THK COURT OK FRORATH
Whereas. George BolWer. Clerk of theCourts of General Sessions and CommonPlea/, of said County, bain applied Ja AVerfor Letters of Adruinistrutien oaths Ksfaieand r'.lfecis of Lawrence Avhiger,' late ofOrnngchurg County, deceased.
These arc therefore to eite and admonishall nnd singular the' kindred a isl iCreoaieVsB> i#of the said deceased, to be and appear, be¬fore me. at a Court of Probate for tbe aaidCounty to he holden at Orangebuig. on the"17th dsy of May 1877, at 10 o'clock «AftM.. to show cause if any, trby tbe said AeVministration should not be granted.Given under my Hand and the Seal of Court;this 4th day of Apl A. D. 1878. and in!the ninety-se nth year of American Inde¬pendence, i e»trdv[L.8.] AUQ. B. KNOWLTON.apl .'».2t Probate Judge. 0. C.

NOTICE. "'^
ALL PERSONS IN ORANGEBURQ

COUNTV tviahiug to take part in a TOURN¬
AMENT and BALL te be given at Orange
burg C. H., about 1st May, will please
band iu their names to Mr. .1. W. PATRICK.
The number ef Kjiigbts will be BmiieV!'****
FIFTY.

T. A. JF.FFOBbS.
mar 22, tr

_-.%zl:.ubia Aja

PUBLIC NOTICE.
On Monday, the 7th day of April, A. D.1P72. during the u-wal henrS of sate, I will

rcll st t »rsngrhnrg. S. C.v in (tint of theSheriffs Orhee, ONE MCI.E. Tt : ma cash. "*

mar 22 8. M. FAlttBY.

All persons who
desire Pictures
taken, will please
coma forward «;at
once, as I issiU
close my business
at this place by
the löthlffayr ^:

C. X). BLUM%
ARTIST.

Notice of Dismissal jjriNOTICE- IS H EUKBT GIVEN THAT
one mouth I'mm Aare 1 will file raj final

secsuni «eit* the 'lonuibit Aug. B. hnowl-
ton. Judge of Probate fei« O'rangahurgCetr*--
\y. as Executor ef tbe Estate ef Mrs. Di-
anah lies era, dee'd, asAi ask for Celt era ef
Dismissal.

JAMES F MLAR,March K>th, 1873. Executer,
tear 15 4«

-?fM-

A LARGE ROOM OVER THE STORK
of r» } B .» -

MOSELEY & CRO0K.
tf

KIIiliONS, MILLlLKUf 'JLifö'
STRAW GOODS,

18 7 3» I
jLSe ' 1 1 ** *

WHITE goods, EM » koi DER i es, a.c.

Armstrong Cator & C&
mroRTERs, nako ACTVtnp* asd jobber*

bonnet. Trimming. Xeck and Saab Rib'
bona, Velvet Ribbons, Neek Ties, Bonnet
Silks, Satiua, Velvets and Crape*. Flowers,leathers. t)runraents, Frames. Ac., Sraw
Bonneti) and Ladies and Children* Mate. v

trivmcl aud untrimmed. And in connect¬
ing warcroorua White Goods. Linens, Em¬
broideries, Leeses, . Nets Cottar* ISaVas.
Handkerchiefs, Veiling. tye^Nc/0fAc., 4o

Nos. 237 and 240 Baltieaor* Street, Balti¬
more Md.
These goods are manufactured, by us or

bought for Cask directly from (he1 KuVopcaaaad American Manufacturers, embracingall the latest novelties, unequalled in uarie-
ty and oheapneve in any market
Orders Ailed witk ear* peemptaese anddespatch.
mar. lat 4*

r> ii Jamison -

ATTOUNKY AT LAVlAW
Will praetice in the Courts »f ORAXOMK-

BLROanevBA-R.'iWILL. lilt
office court h0&re square.

! - * .. ij* a ;>Fen 22d 1 ly
_*J_/ ..... l.il. i-

T»aTOTICB. M.h 1*br8wb HAVING DR-
Mf nmnda againet ehe Batate ef the late
James K. Ojtt«ttleH**wa>'»4B semvet an account
ef them duly aMesled" te-, ana), laste indebted;will make payment So, Messrs Glover it
Mevei», eVttoraevs at Law

AMASfVA P. QSJ.*TTF.KB;*ITM,M- .

Admintstratnia*.Orangeburg Fchrnary 2*tb 1*7*!
mar \t\ Ut


